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- THE TRUE -WTN Ar

N S A GREAT BLESSING TO' THE AFFLICTED
ceF. i?'9l'. è ilifles a DiMI'Lanej hirno dîeé,'kédL,,~ls

sdiQbt1d0il Néw O s, 4tf <used these psfor eeal beoxe
ta icaaga. ::. ''-mC.. cculd be inducdtoffthé jua.bibliein a'cbatransporttiontoNicaragua. manner as ta make the th i-n i the cpuntry.

The Feepi?sTbeatret&id"èhIIL adjoining buildings This learned physician.felt thesame repugnance ibat i ali
were.destroyed;by-ffirq.t>Ciqcinnati, o FridayjJutne higb-minded men cf science feel in entering the lista
14tNtbig wàï saved ,trarm thetheatre aàgrinst those unsarupulous empiricewho obtrade-tbiir

W et Eg r a the New useless nostruis uponethe publia, andrrelyipon'a systdm
Ee1rdEnel nortièej of uffing to sustain' tiem;. Cnvinced, however ef Ohe

1cl aîijreé"irctiê_ rebgàous fanasrniù,tea vaine of the Liver Pills, and idfluenced by the plain
< P Y 'dictates of duty, thé DOctor llnllyaciificed bis deheataepbiâdëdÏhV4îWnrO:5.PiOfflfIl feelings on thé altar of pnbl;Éod. THe great medecineare i tr yoter nder i é ias'otdisappointd the ep ô actiopscftha dicalp a -

filiéd Wifi' àntetnp.t frlora igme i imbiiéd,abave tioners,at whose instance hel*as induced ta forego bis ü-
all, with an.almost inert'dicäblerlièdiiary hostility clinaticns. From every quarter do e hear the mosfatis-
Ato-Catholicityv bich,.under', lhe. naine of Popéry tifiig accomits of its wonderu. carative -efXects-rthe
'tLiey t à bàèitiughi toàbb6or,.fear andJespise from East and the West, the North and .thenSouth, are aslike
their earliest:éhiibd. Thé New England States laden with "tidings of great joy from the afflicted;-
and ail the States settldby New England peoie These wonderful. Pills have .compietely conquered that
are dtted ail âVr.titnitt naisiterwandspriekled great scourge of America, the Liver .Complaint.

4féi éveryweek wih religious news-papers, the IDrPPurchasers will ba careful to ask for iDR. M'LANE'S
chie. burden cf wi.sexarratons in thé puEi, and OCELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and take none else. Thereare other Pills, purporting ta e Liver Pills, now beforeon the printedpage, s to iriulcate the most deadly the public., Dr. MLane's Liver:Pills,- aiso his Celebrated
batred of Popery. :This perpétual inoulcation of Vermifuge, can now be had at aIl respectable Drug Stores

.hWitflï toithe Catholic Churcb, as the tirst duty Of in the United States nd Canada.
Protestants,.cannot but have an immense effect upon LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale

idathat nevér bear any thing elàe;: and, unfurtu- Agents for Mlontreal. 44
nately, it addresses i to one ofathe worst feelings' -. --------- --. ...
of our nature, ardthemust;esply fanned.into a flame. B

bé Nèw 'Engiïndïêiigièn lis if tbeù.westcreadBOUDREA
that men- illi't ihernsiesVClhrisaiàiis perbaps:ever HAVE the honer tointimate ta thepublie generally that

è -as t aïdÎ liã rodoënd.ihe veople of. thet tboy bave opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE in the
section a narro.w, prejudicediiliberal,:sectional, intol- Hause formerly ocnpied byBoudrae, Bavard & Co.
ernLt. a'nd' :le'e'tilii oharacter, that lendu itself Thsey beg leaveto call ith attention of -ta nuierous.PL.ait .,erseu ig caratery. iiatlend iielf castonsers cf ti olad blieuse to:visit itheir -New L'stailish-redivi thé'propagation of a schine for proscri bing e w , chwilbe kèpf onas god an a spectable a
the Catholic religion and its professorg. Oue of the footingas an housela in the cit in the sanme line.New England States, New Hampshire, iohis dayl They wili: keep. constantly on hand, a general assort-
retama lu qi constitutton or staiute-book (v'e forget nent of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Casoimeres, Cotions, Lin-
whic» a ment which excludes ithdics from- cas, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, and Salal Wares.
holdnwg$"Mce f jassoc.esetts has refused for years-
t cIharteiCatbhc collegé, aEd Connecntict has Crapes, Merinos, Cobourge, Parnmata, and aIl sorts of
lately passed an unconstitntional.and utterly invalid1i BlackGoois for Mourning.
inw, conhscating ai .neS feli swoop thé entire church0 icb they-wiil seli eap for cash only.
propert bf the Cathlii in 'that Siate.-St. Louis Prices marked lu plain figures, and no second'price.

-?. I.. BOUJDREAU FRJsUE,
,der; No. 200 Netre Dame Street.

- is idie t6tàik6f Wnion or peace, or truce-with Jue 28.
9tmäi;er, 1iiùer?friends. Cataline was puñriy -
is'é!f compared witLithe Massachusetts Senatoriand LAND FOR SALE.
bis friends are no better than hé. They are ail (wée THE undermentioned LANDS, the property of Mr. J. B.imean the leading and conspicuous ones) avowed and WiLLiAA, will be SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION, at the
active traitors. The sending the Cogressional Com-1 ROOMS of iesars. WÂ.aXEiELD & CoATz, of TORONTO,

iteet9Kansasas dene with te treasonable pur-T
p'efoaid g the rebelion lu hatTérritory .TheO EXJ
aI4kReubLiana lu Cddgress. Î«re at vn warwith The Lands arc excellent, and well situated. They wil
G ml Ige thiai the-pe Garo ia bSold in Lots ta suit Purcbasers; and for the greatet
A bortibrt;eqily atllit reGïai nmal' portion of the Lots, onlyanethird of thë purchase moneyS. equa ei eiion, -femalej vill be required tobe paid down. Ample tima will. evirtue, private prnperty and disiactions of race. given for the remainder; full particulars of wich will beThèÿ'ù.i deserve the hàltei, and it is:vain indulging given on the day of Sale.
the expectation that there can be union et peace witEcre.
such mu. Sumner and Sumnuer's friends must be Part Lot 13 inG6th .Concession, Raleigh........164
punished and silenced. ,,Government, .which cannot E. i ,, 7 Cou. A do.,..........60.
sa tresstbeb -rmes, s théi i, have failed of.its pui- ,, 18 16, do.......... 55
pose. E ét$ such'rethfie rnst bb hung or put in F1 Sobra ....... 100
the penientiary orthe South should prépare te quit N. ,16 I "l do.2.........d100
theUnion.-, Ive would niot ojepard thereligioo.and - " 92 » - do..........200
rdöraliaiofi t $saùth -:to save Union that hadfailed ........ 200d y iîpip-se, lot us téi-tèll the Norih at il7d . . 209.. , . ,..o...--.....100once, il you-annotsuppres the-treasonableaciony- I .N: l, 28 ,,t 7 ,,t do.....,.....100.
arid slere the foul, licentiaus and infidélipropagand- 14 do.........200
i sm cf aUàù é rta-' e St1 "hen. r:An wS. 1 elelm oFllisBée ck 1itep rn' ndrews, Wen- S. 18 8 , d..........100-
don Pe arrisýn . Sumner, snd thoir 13 9 do...... 200

ierW and femle associates, Jet us part 'in peace. 13 snd part of 14 liS nCou. Sombra
We would like in see modesty, female virtue, corn- on River Sydenham0,2g0tly improed 0
mon morality and religion, independent of Govern- le,,d' Toue .ligst ip 100
ment. The experiment ai the South, to leave these En.nslle, » njsj ........ 100
maîters to the regulation of opinion, works admirably. '8 7e ,, d.,......... 200
We are the most moral, - regious, contented, and 15 ,, 8, ,, do..........200
Jaw.-abidingipeople on earth and. are daily becoming 8 ,, 12, ,, do..........200
more so. 9 ,,. 7, ,, Brooke,.........200

à»fiR PÀâ R.. aza.- The criminal records of ··ld. .. ••200

the vorld.arJe full of reports ef'highw.ay robbées ,;,···...00

andi thé .highwa robher Lias beep ejd up pbh Total No. Acres, ........ 3585

l'ioni mind h is nàî,a wh.worse thae yro hich-
place robber, who, under tbe name of confiscation, M R S. D. M A C I N TY R E,
robs, thé poor of their înheritance, vitheut redeeming
the abominationof bis, crime even by the tinsel vir- No. 44,.l'Gill Street,
tue of the brute courage of bis tumpike comrade. (PPOS TESAINT ANoSrMAREET)
There is a volume of, truth ln the following paragraph
from the Catholic Teleaph:---" Whenever an u- . ONTREAT,
principalied despot or a rackety dominant faction wantl BEGS most respectfully te inform the Ladies of lonrea
to raise.money vithout d riving the people te rebellior and vicinityf that sie bas just received a large assort.
there is sure to be éa cnfiscation of. c hurch property. ment o?
Gâdthbjé no'frieds.'amog lawyers lo puh bis clairn ; FAS HION A B LE MI L L I N E
ths1peope shrug their shouiders, .and -thank ProviA-
dencpe thore s some one else te rob besideskthler; FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NE WYORK;
thse alergy lose nothing, because they never hadmore .
thn alivinj'-which i ill! guaranteed.to thein ;'the whibchsheis preparedto Sel on thembstreasonableterms

antivs She would aise intimate that she keeps constantiy er.poor,.who profit prinipalily by abbeys andmonas-. ployed experienced -and fasbionable 'Miliierà and D'-rse
teries, cannet produce any excitement by their coe- Makers; and is botter prepared thas beetofore, havi 1p1aints. 'And so the robbing can -be eftected safely. enlarged heir work room, to execute ail order, at:the
Unprincipled men are fond pfla long joan ; and find- shorteet possible notice.
#cg God a patient, thëy-.fnore't that beis an exacting Mrs. Mhace. isealsprepared ta
debtor.Y-New Qrleans CaDofic Stùndard.'N CLEAN ANI TURN

.iN;rv 1T.-When Germans:and- Irisinen wereé To the latest Style,
murdeéed by wholesàle' dn Bloody Mônday ui Louis- Straw, Tusoa ,edho, and nnet an
ville, not-an -'<indignâ'tion méting" was-eld in any .as-a

cityeor villageof the-United States., Wher. Senatora
Surnter vas aried, Yankeedom was couulsed with lire. MacI. bas alse received a splendid assortmeiltho

r. SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILKMCAPES .CHIL
.tDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES.cfeaver stye arn

ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY OF IRELAND.
IIY TE

REV. .THOMAS WALSH.
TRIS Work embraces the tAnnals of the Irish Churcb,
from the earliest period of Ireland's conversion, to the
doctrines of the i OIY' Romia. Catholie and Apostolia
faith ;-the succession of the Irish Hierarchy to the pre'
sent time; the labors of Irish Saints and Missionaries in
foreign pountries ;-the Monastia establishments of each
County-the plunder of.the same.; the perseautions of
Ireland Under thlanes; and finaiiy sthoso of England;
witb brief notices of the Bishops and 4 lergy, *who suffered
death in defence of -the ancient religion. .

The Rev. Author williwait In person, and solicit Lthe
names of subscribers to the work.

The present will be the only oppcrtunity of procurng
the,volume,,as,theastereptype will betransferred te Ireland
l a short period, and as it is net given to the trade.

Montreail June 25.

TINFOR MATION WANTED,
OF DANIEL .LSENA ÂAlro laioareal about nine
montBs-ago--and is:aupposed-tobe In ôr' b iiton.,

ceied by his,. brotler;JumesaLebabanat Adad Cay
St. Lawrence Street, Montreal.

tho ' ATEJ, . ONELY&CO., -

LOGRAND TRUN -CLOTRNG STORE,LIAMSTOWVN, GLENGARRY, .a- TE4GRER:holdinag at
iest a Second Class Certificte. of quaIification., Per- <WeLsLD&LS AiDsanal application immediately tot be mde to G. E. Clerk,
Eaq., Tacs Wirnsa Ornas, AMenreal, C. E.; fret twhoeano.48, K'ifl Street, Kontreal.
the necessary information can be obtaianed.

Ma28, 1956.
_ 28 8DONNELLY & CO.

WAN TED, EG leava toaoInfor tihir Priends and the Publi gone-
theC OL S C rally, thaltbh hav COMER NCE BUSINESS in theFOR tisé CATHOLIC SEPARÂTE SOBUOOL ut CANIF. ai, tté'tr OMNE UIESi h

'TON, a DuIy - Qualified Teacher, holding a Sosdd Rèady-Made Clotbivg Line,
Clans Certihlcatewboisqalifaed t aesbotstheFrench in the House formerly Occnpied hy Mr. Hamilton, No 48,apd Engliaislagr uge. A d ieralothe ea> iilste given. M'Gill Street, near St. Ann'a Market, wbere they have onApplication teha madie te o e underigeî Trustes.' hnd a large and well assorted Stock of READY-MÀDEJOHN BYRON, CLOTHING, CLOTES, CASSIMERES DOBSKINSMay 28, SION CAPREY. TWEEDS, PANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGSof Eng-Ma lsb, French, aad German Manufacture; all of which they¯¯~--~~ wil! make te Order, under the direction of

CA REY, BROTIHERS, FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
C ATIH-O LIC B00KSELLE RS, t as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as any other

Establishment in this City.
24 St. John Street, Quebec, A ,inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully

BEG to cai nhatention to the Ibitewing new and andard solicited, before purcbasing clsewhere.
CATHOLIC WORKS:1e- All Ordersnpunctually attended to.

-. -. Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.
-il for Jésus;r a The Eiasy Ways of Divine Love.AI!h Re .%.Faber . D..I-- -----.

GrowthinlHicness; or, Té Progress of sthe Spiritual
Life. By the sameT Author, . . 2 G

The Elessed Sacraîneni; or, Thîe Works and Wars ofi
God. B he samû Author,. . . . .' . 2 I

Liriqatd'slIisiery of England, in 8vols,; Paris editiun' 30 O
MGohg '-Hs ocf lreland, ii stroug nnd

handsome bindin, . 2 6
Meoneys Ilistory- cf tie Antiquitica, Men, Musit, Li-teratue,and Arhitelture ni Ireland,D . . 17 e[The Complete Wotks attire Riglut Bei. Dr. EîsGtand,

Bishop of Charleston, . . 50 O
Miscellanea; a tolection of *leviewp, Lectures, and

Essays. Hy the Right Rev. Dr. Sptading, Bishop
S Louivile . . 10 0

HIistory of the Catholie Missions. By J. G. Shea, . S 9
Principies of Church Authoriiy; or, Ressons for Re-

aRilgboy SncscricinitI ye al Supremacy.
B>' tise 1ev. B. J. Wilber:orce, M.A., .'qh

Trials of a M nd. Ry Dr. Ives, . 6
The Chrisian Virtus, and mise Means for obtaiing

thsem, B>'S. ihossLigunuri, - . -3 I
Cathohie History uf Aimerica, , 2 6
Lectures and Letters of Rev. Dr. ahil, . . 2 6

iLostera ou thé Spaciash inquisition. . - 26
Tife "f S ". Ignatis " oyoI. "1'Father Daniel Bar-

toli. 2 vols., . . . . . . if O
The Jesaiîs-their studies and teachings. By the

Abbe Maynard, . - . . 3 9
Th Pope, nd te Cause of Civitiaion. BDy De

Maistre. . - . h3
Questions e?'the Sout By lecker, . . 3 9
Bucharistica. B>' die .Masi 33e-v. Dr. ýVnUxi. S1
Lile of S. Rose of Liit... .- 2 6
Life -of Blessed Mâry Ann of Jesus, .2 6
Tales of the c Scrants. By Miss Acnew, - 2 6
Berthn; or, Tis Pope and thé Erpçrûn-, 3 9
Florine; A T;ie of the Crusades, . 3 9
Prophet of the Ruined Abbe, . . . .
The Cross and the Snamrock, . 2 I
The Lion tt Flanders, . . . - -.9
Veva; or, TSe Peasant War in Flanders, - 3 9

r e B> lendrik Cotnsence, - 3 S
Tales e! 0J4.PiFk a nders, .. 3 9
TheBjakesand.Flnngas, . . . 3 9
Life apd Timeos of St. Bernard, . . . . o C
Liveof the Early Mari re, . . . .
Fabiola. fBy Cnrdinal-. iseman,- . 3 S
WeU! Welill BkRev, M. A. Wallace, . 3
\Vîithof Maison liii, . . . . . 2
Travels in England,.France, Iraly, and reland. By y .

theRev.G.i.laskins, - . . . . 2
-Besides a general and well assortei Stock of Bibles, Pray

Books, Doctrinal and Controversiat Works.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have just published, with the per-
mission of Ris Lordsbip tise Bcshop of Tloin, Administrator of
the Dioce<e of Quebee,

A PRACTICAL CATECHISM
or THE

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
taRouésrouT nE YAR.

200 pages. Price 9d. Sens, free of Posa, on receipt of ite
pricein Postage stamps. - -

May 7th, ISS.

GAREY, BRJ1I1S,
Caîhalie Boaokre,

24 St. John Streer, Quebec.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGIrNT FO

B R3BO WN S ON'S R E VIEW," '
- A.

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
TO RONTO,

WILL furnis Subsenbers with those two valuable Periodi-
cals for $5 per Annum, if paid lu advance.

P. D. isé Agent for tie TBE E WtTiVESS.
Toroanto Mam-h 26, 1854.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLEFAGT'ORY,
BLE)JBY , STÉ ÑE NOVER TERRACE.)

't

-1- -~

p1 e ·- -.. ý - .

Ms.maci. would beg of LIdies to giie her a cIIi before -

purchasiog elsewhere, confident that she can give a better
article: at a ower price . than anyother establishment in
the City, as aI ber business is.managed-with the greatet

cMrs. McIntyie would taie this opporlunit> to. return
ber best thanks to ber nadmrous Eriendsa'd Patrons, for
the ve;y liberal patronage she han received for the last
three years. A".

JOue 13, 1850.

DR. MACKEON T

OPFICE
No. 35, Comm Stre,, Monrea. a

.-.-. W>. CUNNINGI{AMMMáIfBurr-OfwKTE and milubther
- t: - DR. A. MACDONE LL, - - ' kinds ofMARBLEiMONUMENTS,'TOMBSi bµd'GRAVE

q ypc- STONES;. CHIMNEY P1ECE TÀBLE'aid UJEAU
. .oFICE •TOPS.- È£ATE r:MON UMENT BÄTIMAï FCTS.. 35,Cop o trceeMontrea. are., wishes ta infon i e niral d ts'vi

-. that any ofte'àbovelrméitioùd ëjt à e'é ina ant wiule
The above Medical mei ha-entared into Partnerhip. furnihhb them athe bes naial a R ofthe w m

- ,. . - .. - - - ahipmd on tarmes thaft ilt aditef6ocod' ltds
N.B.--W. C. mmnufacurtëMontrel

-;J. FLYNN'S' REGISTRY OFFICE, aesnprëars a - .

Removed to No. 4, Bleùy -Sîrèe ' aryiv for >11 Cmunnngham, Marble Maniaeturer, Bieur>
Whero Single Copies of the Tauz Wxmss may be bad. Street, neat Hnovert rrace

CEIN TRE OF FASHION!

CLOTH-ING STOFRE,
'5 MacGil Sireet, S5

WHOLESALE AND R ET A ]L

D. CA REY
IS NOW RECE1VING, and vill contim:e to rceuve, a
splendidnassortiment of

FA L LA ND WINTER GO ODS,
Consisting of nROAD, BEAVER nd PJLOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTJNGS.

con;star:aly for sale, an extensive and generalstock et
,FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Of every description, which cannoi, in point of advaniage to
the hoyer, be surpassed b>' iat cf an>' iouse un ite trade.
Ase-shirts, Calfat, Neý;cT:,s a.kvdi Blrace,
Gloves, &c. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services'or RANCOUR, the caelebraied CUTnTEn, hav-

ing been secured, a grand comnbir>.ton cf Fashi-on and Et.
rance, togesher winh a Correct Fit, wdili hlarauer.tze the

ustom Departmen.
September 20.

GRAMMAIt, COMMERCIAL,

.uÀ'r1, PTOàr1n1 .:;P."4nnTM NI -

E - ibMA T-3J C A bL Z-5CU H O OL, 
-No. 841, ET. INAVENTRE.n STnIET.-

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY hep leave tuinform ishe.inîcabitants:ci
Mnutréal uid its vieini that he is 'ready to receive.a, limtid
numnbér ô? PUPILS bath-ut eDAY asti EVEN!$G
SCHOOLS, wlhe they.will be taught (on mderate téians)
Reading, Writihg, Ei lish Gramngarleograpy, Aritme-
tic, Book Keapîng b>' iblsî andi Single EsIr>', Atg«ýebra, in-
eltdingtthe ivniatgsions of its different formul:e, xeometry
wirl approriate exercises in each Book, Conie Sections,
Plane an Spierical Trigrnometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, Gualai, &û. - .

Tae Evening Scgio, frm 7 lo 9 o'clock, will be exclu-
sively devoted to the teaching ef Mercantile and Mathenati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effetively te advance his Con-
merciala nd Mathematical IStudeuts, Mr. Davis intends lreep-
ing but few is bis Junior Clameaz.

Mentren, March 15, 18555.

MONTREAL STEA DYE-WORKS!

JOHN 1 CLOSKY,

Si/k and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,
(FROM DZELI.FAST,)

38, Sanguinet Strees, norb corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to turn his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, and
the urroumnding country, for the liberai manner e -which he
cas bea patronizt foer t.e bai nue years, and muowcraves a
centinnance cf tisa saine. Ha wishes le inform buis cussômanr
that he ha-s made extensive improvements in hisEstabiishment
to meet.the -wants of his numerous customers ; --and,-as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American Plan, he
loes te be able to attend ta his engagements with punctuality.

He will dye alf kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woollens ac. ; as aiso, Scouring altkinds of Silk and W'ol1-
en Shaws, Morten Wiadow Curtains, Bed Hannings, Silka,

&c., Dya and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and
Renovated in the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Moild, Vine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.
crN.B. Gooda ke t subject to the claim of the owner

twelve monstsand ne orger
Montreai, June 21, 1853.,

EIMIGRATION.

PÀRTIES tesirous of bringingout their friends lom Europe,
are hareby notified, iat ibe Chier Agent for Eîmigration has
reaek'aI tise sanctacu cf thé Provincial Governuisut le a plan
for facititating thé same whic avilI obvint al rak sof ios or
misapplication of the Money. -

Ugen payment of any sut of money ta the Cshief Agesl, a
Cerltcate .will bè· issued at the rate ci Five Dollars fer the
Bound Sterling, z which Certilcate on transmission wili secure
a passage-frrn- ainy Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels
bount ta Quebec.
. These éCertificates. ay be obtained on application a ahe
Chief Agent At Quebec A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
AgentToronto;; or to

HENRY CHAPMAN r, Co
r Melnt-cal. -

Dec., 1854.- :

M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGHAM

- Plumb'r Brbss' Fouinders and Gas-Füte.s

REQoLLET. STREET,
Neai St. Petei '.Street, Mltreal.

BRASS CASTINGS O? EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Fabruary, 1856.


